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SYNOPSIS

Since 2007, Viva e Deixe Viver Association has been holding the workshop "The Discovery 
of Playing and Storytelling as Therapy" in partnership with the Psychiatry Institute of the 
Clinics Hospital of São Paulo. 

The workshop arose from the research "Playing as a Therapeutic Activity in Psychiatric 
Treatments for Children and Adolescents", carried out with family members and patients 
from the Childhood and Adolescence Psychiatry Service of the Psychiatry Institute at the 
Clinics Hospital (IPq), and showed favorable results from the parents' perception of the 
patients' motor, intellectual, and affective coordination. 

The research also showed the importance of the need to prepare health and education 
professionals who often lack the skills or methods to interact effectively with these children 
and adolescents. 

Focused on the benefits of play in child and adolescent psychiatry, the event offers a set 
of activities where participants consciously interact in an effort to contribute as therapy for 
children and adolescents.
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OBJECTIVES
To show the importance of playing and storytelling as a therapeutic activity, in addition 

to bringing the civil society closer to the professionals of the Institutions in reference.

To encourage the practice of playful activities in the treatment of children and 
adolescents with psychological disorders.

TARGET AUDIENCE
Storytellers, psychologists, educators, pedagogues, and professionals who work on the 

socio-educational and cultural development of children and adolescents with or without 
psychological disorders, as well as people with an interest in the subject.

LOCAL

Due to the COVID pandemic, the event will be held online.

WORKLOAD
6 hours
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WORKSHOP QUOTAS - THE DISCOVERY OF PLAY AND THERAPEUTIC 
STORYTELLING
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WORLD OF SMILES, IMAGINATION AND CREATIVE LEARNING

The Viva e Deixe Viver Association is a civil society organization, defined by Law No. 
13,204 of 2015 as a private non-profit entity, which applies its results fully in the achievement 
of its social objective.

In 24 years of existence, we have impacted almost 2.7 million people among children, 
adolescents, families, and health providers. 

Supporting this project is to associate your brand with the values defended by the 
Association and its 1,077 volunteer storytellers who work in 86 hospitals in 23 Brazilian cities, 
promoting Education and Culture in Health through reading and playing, contributing 
positively to the well-being of their families and the multidisciplinary team.  
Source: http://www.vivaedeixeviver.org.br/images/stories/download/balanco_social/2019.pdf

Learn more about the Viva Educate project and how you can take Viva's courses and 
lectures to your company.

Since 1997, the storytellers have been transforming the hostile atmosphere of 
hospitalization into a place of smiles, imagination, and creative learning.

Last year alone, about 110,000 hours were donated by Viva's volunteers, totaling more 
than 16,000 visits. We have directly impacted 97,869 children and adolescents, 94,854 
accompanying family members, and 25,707 healthcare providers.

Source: http://www.vivaedeixeviver.org.br/images/stories/download/balanco_social/2019.pdf



conTacT

Headquarters of Viva e Deixe Viver Association - Viva Educate
E-mail: marketing@vivaedeixeviver.org.br

Luciana Bernardo - Director of Human Development
E-mail: lucianabernardo@vivaedeixeviver.org.br
Rogério Sautner - Director of Marketing and Communication
E-mail: rogerio@vivaedeixeviver.org.br

Phone: +55 11 3081 6343 
Address: Rua Fortunato, 140 - Santa Cecilia 
CEP 01224-030 - São Paulo/SP

The best story is the one you learn by telling
www.vivaedeixeviver.org.br

Viva and Educate is a space created for cultural, educational, and wellness management 
promotion for society as a whole. 
We promote the art of play, storytelling, literature, and humanized communication through 
events, courses, and consulting.
Objectives of Viva and Educate:
- Transform the Viva headquarters into a space for culture, leisure, and knowledge for the 
areas of health and education
- To become an active training center leveraging the venue into a more playful space
- To offer in-person and e-learning courses to promote humanization and volunteering 
contents
Learn about our research and studies: 
http://www.vivaedeixeviver.org.br/pages/pesquisas


